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By Quinn Hall"Strictly Private" j Posey Family Like Hop PickingToliin Says Salem Market
Quotations

The prices below supplied by a lo-

cal grocer arc indicative of tha daily
market prices paid to grower by Sa-
lem buyers but are not guaranteed
by The Statesman:
BUTTER, EGGS AND POULTS Y t
Adresea's Bay ins Price

(Subject to chant wltbaot sottct)
BUTTERFAT.
Premium n '
No. 1 : 43
No. 1 : M
BUTTER , PRINTS v

a i , ,: My

Bullish Tinge
In Grain Trade

t

CHICAGO, Sept 19 JP) A
broad short covering movement
gave a bullish tinge to the grain
futures market today, with wheat,
corn and barley advancing mod-

erately and oats and rye relatively
firm.

With "September commitments
to be met by Friday, the shorts
were particularly active in the
wheat and barley pits where an
easier tone . developed, however,
after these interests and flour
mills were satisfied.

Lewis Spurns
No-Stri- ke Plea

.CINCINNATI,? Sept. 19VW)-- A
government appeal to John L.
Lewis for strike prevention aid
drew a request for the Roosevelt
administration tQ "lay off us" and
a demand for improved safety
conditions in the mines taken over
by the government
. Delegates to . the United Mine
Workers convention cheered the
reply proposed by their president,
John L. Lewis, to a telegram
signed "secretary of the treasur-
er." :."

WHY OOtt 1J 3DlMEt jQfffifiL: . im mf.-- i got all wg W mjm? rtit ' 1
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Lewis' answer, similarly ad
dressed, said "We think you should
sign your name to messages bear
ing your title, we are not sure the
telegram was not written by Abe
Fortas, who, as you know, Is evil-
ly disposed towards coal miners
and is our cold and calculating
enemy." i j.

Fortas, undersecretary of the in
terior, has frequently acted for
Secretary Harold Ickes in coal
matters. j

Pat Posey, on ear; Emanuel Keene, D. E. Posey, Jack Posey, Mrs. Posey
and Allen Posey. "

Hop Picking Season Near End;
Workers Report Big Earnings

oIk POINT, Sept. 21 -- (Special)- Hop picking is about over
in this community. .r

THe Horst company yard and Mike Branch yard finish this
week. The McLaughlin yard has been picking three weeks and
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AMERICAN HERGES
I BY LEFF C

FDR Program
Aided War

NEW VORK, Sept IMDan- -
iel J. ; Tobin, president of the
Teamsters' union and chairman of
the, labor division of j the demo-

cratic national committee, declared
today that the Roosevelt adminis-
tration labor machinery had

.

"suc- -
cessfull? helped to bring us to
where we are today with our en
emies on the ropes."

Tobin I made the statement at a
press conference at democratic
headquarters in commenting on
republican presidential nominee
Thomas E. Dewey's speech at Se-

attle last night Dewey blamed
the administration policy for labor
troubles! during wartime.

"I might also ask Mr. Dewey in
the interest of the nation and the
civilized! world what plan he
would put into effect to substitute
for the present machinery," said
Tobin, who is president of the In-

ternational Brotherhood of Team-
sters, Chauffeurs, Warehousemen
and Helpers' union (AFL). '

Tobin; said in a formal statement
that Dewey "did not dare to make
an onslaught on the Wagner act
which, for the first time in our
history.l recognized the right of
employes to organize and which
vetoed the nefarious company un-

ions which were simply a method
of nullifying labor's Just de-

mands.;
. Tobini charged that the Wagner

act was opposed by the National
Manufacturer's association "and
similar outfits.'

Newsprint Cut
Said! Unnecessary

WASHINGTON, Sept 19 -- UP)
James N. Steinman, director of the
war prpductjpn board's printing
and publishing division agreed
with Representative B o r e n (D-Okl- a.)

tonight that no reduction
of newsprint quotas for the fourth
quota of this year will be neces-
sary, j

"That! is our opinion now,"
Steinman said, adding that "un
foreseen developments" could
change the situation.

He said the outlook for adequate
supply ;was based on Canada's
commitment to provide 200,000
tons of Newsprint monthly during
the fourth quota. - ....

At the close wheat was H to
iy higher sSeptember $1.59;
corn was V to higher, Decem
ber $1.09;' oats were V higher
to Y lower, September 64; rye
was Y4 higher to lower, Sep--

; tember 96; barley was Vt to 1

bigher, September $1.07.
"

Stocks Rally
All Along Line

NEW YORK, Sept 19 (JP-Stoc- ks

"rallied all along the line
irTtoday's market with leaders re
trieving fractions to a point or so
of recent losses.

Steels, motors, rubbers and rails
were prominent on the swing. Air-cra- fts

were under water as the
result of profit cashing most of
the day but steadied at the last
and emerged with modest net im-

provement.
The Associated Press 60-sto- ck

average was up .4 of a point at 54

It was a broader market, 828 is
sues appearing against 705 the

. day before. Of these 520 were up,
144 down and 194 unchanged.
Transfers totaled 714,890 li shares
compared with 344,855 yesterday.

Part of the foundation of, the
Vecchio bridge at Florence has ex-

isted since the Roman Empire.

Life jacket nearly torn from hit body by cro fire from enemy
bonibers, Clyde Neil Andrews, Second Mate, Merchant Marine, fought
back from the bridge of his ship with a .30 caliber machine gun without
protective shielding. Later the tliip was torpedoed and sunk. With excep-
tional skill and courage he moved injured men into lifeboats; be wear
the Distinguubed Service MedaL for men like thit buy nor War Bonds
than tier bejore. J U. S. Treasury Drt
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Portland i

12 75-- 13 25; choice ieeder pigs 13.00-2-5.

sneeo saiaDJe 3uu; tout uuo; noia
over 1200;. market very slow on most
classes; bidiRenerally lower; few sales
weak; medium-goo- d ' wooled lambs
100-11.0- 0; good-choi- ce lambs held
about? 12.00; cull and common grades
5.00-7.0- 0: liberal supply thin lambs un
sold; few good yearlings 9.00-5- 0; good
ewes scarce, salable 3 00-2- 5.

Portland Grain
PORTLAND. Ore..! Sept. 194-(- Xp

Wheat futures and cash gram un
quoted, i

Cash wheat (bid): soft white 1.44' i
soft White (excluding Rex) 1.44'i;
white club 1.45; western red l.4i.

Hard red winter! Ordinary 1.44ii; 10
per cent 1 44',; It per cent l,46i; 12
per cent lJOli. ? I

Hard white Baart: 10 per cent 146Vi;
11 per cent 1.47'j; 12 per cent I.53'.a.

Today's car receipts: Wheat 0, bar
ley 2f flour 6, oata: 2 hay 2, mflHeed 3.

i

Portland Produce
PORTLAND, Ore. ! Sept." 19-- API

Butter AA grade prints ic;

cartons lc: A grade prints Ai'.a- -
46c; cartons 0; B grade prints
4aU-48-54- c: carton 4ttr4b'2c. ,

Buttertat First auauty, maximum
of .6 of 1 per cent acidity, delivered
in Portland 52-5- ic; premium quality,
maximum of .35 of 1 per cent acidity

valley routes and country
points 2c less than first or 50-5- 1 ',aC

Eggs To producers, candled basis:
3-- 4c less than selling price. I

fcggs to retailers: AA.c; A, large,
c; A, medium, 41c; small n pullet),

A, 62 dozen lr i

lav poultry Buying prices from
producers: Broilers tip to 2 lbs. 29c;
fryersi 2 to 3i lbs. Sac: .roasters over
3','a lbs. 29c; Leghorns 24 lie; i colored
bens au weights ZdVaC id.; roosters ana
stags 21c lb.; j v- i

Country meats Rollback prices to
retailers: Country killed hoes, best
butchers. 120-14- 0 lbs. c: vealers
AA 22 '2c; A 214C B 'e; C 15--
17ic; sculls 12-I- 5c beef AA Zlc; A
20e; B 18c; C, I4c; canner-cutt- er

cows l ic; Duns, r canner-cutte- rs

lambs AA 26c; A 24'ic; B 22'ic;
C c; ewes FS 12',c; medium 12c;
K 1SC -- .

Cheese Selling price to Portland
retailers: Oregon triplets 29.4c; daisies
29.c iilb.; loaf 30Vc lb.; tnpleU to
wholesalers 27c: loaf 2Tc FOB.

Rabbits Government ceiling, ave-
rage country killed to retailers 35--44c
lb.; live price to producers 22-2- lb.

Turkeys Selling price to retail-
ers: Dressed hens, no. 1, 39!i-43- c lb.

Turkeys Alive: I Government ceil-
ing buying prices: ( Hens 42c; torn
36'ic lb., dressed basis, i i

Onions Green - CS-7- doi. bunches.
Onions California red 20; Walla

Walla; 2.00-2.- 10 50-l-b. bag; Yakima 2.00-X.1- 0;

Idaho White Gldbes 2.43 per 80-l-b.

bag. : s . ! .

Wool Government: control.
Cascara bark 1944 peel. 15c lb. '

Mohair 1942. 12month 45c lb.
Hops Nominal contract: 1944, 85c

up; 1943, 75c; 1948, 55c lb.; 1947. 50c
lb.; bid. 16c; green bull 6c up.

Hy Wholesale' prices nominal:
Alfalfa No. 2 or better $34-3- 5; - oat-vet- ch

$23 ton valley points; timothy
(eastern Oregon) ; $35-3- 1 ton clover
S24 ton. '. ;

Stocks and Bonds
Sept. : is !

BONO AVERAGES 1

20 : 10 10 10
Rails Indus Util Foen

Tuesday 4. .89.4 j 105.4 106.4 . 68.3
Prev. ; day 89.1 105 J 106.5 68.3
Weekf ago 9.t i 105.4 106.5 r 68.7
Month ago 90S; 105.3 106.7 68.0year ago 7.s s los.s 103.4 ez.6
1944 high 90.8 1 105.7 107.2 68.8
1944 kw 79 J I 104.7 104.7 : 63 Jt

STOCK AVERAGES ;

13 15 60
Indus Rails Util Stka

Tuesday ..75.4 , 27.1 37.6 54.0
Prev.tday .74.8 26 8 37.4 536
Week! ago .750 26.9 37.7 53 8
Month ago --78.6 28.4 383 55.1
Year ago 7ra 25.3 35.7 51.5
1944 high .78.2 29.8 38 6 J 56.4
1944 low 69.1 22.9 311 48J

The first military unit known
as the Rangers served under Rob-
ert Rogers in the French and In
dian War.

A5V
Quarter
EGGS
Extra large J. .42
Medium and standards
Pullets JO
Cracks M
POULTRY
Colored hen. No. 1 2S
No. S colored hens at
Colored fry . 29
Marios CrcimcrT'i Bavin Prices

(Sabject to cbane wltbont aotice)
POCLTRT 1 -
No. t spring i 3
No. 1 hens ... U
LIVESTOCK . . (

Spring lamb 1000
Yearling lamb .1.00 to r 1 50
Ewes . .03

'Dairy cows ..4.00 to 5 50
j Dairy bulls - - .4.00 to 5 50
Top veal .... 13 JO

I Top hogs. 160 to 340 lb. .15 4S
1 240 to 27 lbs. . 14 7S

lei

Polygamy Trial
Meets Delay

SALT LAKE CITY, Sept. 19 (J)
Inability to obtain an adequate
number, of prospective Jurors from
a special . list of 100 summoned
brought a delay today in the trial
of 32 persons accused of conspir-
ing to promote plural marriage.

Third District Judge M. J.
Bronson ordered 100 additional
persons to report Thursday af-
ternoon for preliminary examin-
ation and set Friday morning for
the next attempt to empanel a
jury. - ;.

Thirty - four persons were
named in the conspiracy com-

plaint but trial of two who are
in military service was delaved.

The Young Women's Christian
association was formed in 1894.

-

Legal Notice '

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF
THE STATE OF OREGON, ,

IN AND FOR THE COUNTY;
OF MARION.

IN THE MATTER OF THE ES-
TATE OF ELIZABETH I. HOL-COM- B.

Deceased. No. 11228.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

that Jessie May Hall has been
duly named and appointed as the

t'i-i-t tor ir. cerate cr raira-be- th

L Holccmb, Deceased. All
persons having claims against said
Estate are hereby notified to pre-
sent the same to the County Clerk
of Marion County, with proper
vouchers therefor, as by law re-
quired, within six (6) mon'
from the date hereof. t -

Dated this 13th day of Septem-
ber, 1944. r

JESSIE MAY HALL,
Executrix of Said Estate.

S.13-20-- 27 0.4-1- L

Eggs Wanted
Top, Prices Paid!

Prompt Remittance
Ship or Bring Year Eggs to

FRED IIEYEQ
EGG DEPOT -

'
331 8. E Alder St

Portland, Ore,

T

FAT FACTS
IMDUSTRlALOAP FROM REFINE P USED KITCHEN FAT

IS ONE VITAL MATERIAL THAT GOES INTO SYNTHETIC )

RUBBER .. J j

r fcr
B01TTW POUNDS OF

SYNTHETIC RUBBER

60 INTO A BIG

BOMBER TIRE.THATS
ONE OFTUANY ITEMS

! THAT MAKE USED

6M1 ATSTA

BILL COLLECTORS

ir

Quotations at
Portland Livestock

PORTLAND, Ore., Sept. 18 AP)
(WFA) Cmttle salable 200. total 500;

calve salable and total 25; market
about steady, most classes fairly active;
few common-mediu- m grass steers

best grassera Monday 14.25; common-

-medium heifers 8.00-10.5- 0; cutters
down to 6.00; cutters and canners cows
3.50-5.5- 0; fat dairy type cows to S.S0;
heavy HoLsteins to 7.75; few medium
beef cows 8.00-- 9 25: good cows to 10.00;
common-mediu- m bulls 7.00-8.5- 0; medium--

good grass calves 9.00-12.5- 0; good-comm- on

vealers scarce, salable 13.00-5-0
or above.

Hogs salable 500, total 700; market
t active-stead- y; good --choice 180-24- 0 lbs.
115.75; 241-3- lb. 1100-15.0- 0; good sows

"
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37
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VERTICAL 9. well done'

1. owns 10 .consumed2. exclamatioc
. lLan abrasivs i

Of disgust
S. warlike 17. washer
4. past 19. civetlike
5. rampart animal
6. civil 21. sprite
7 heroic 22. a food8. jewel

I 24. oldness
Saturday's puzzle. 26.1itUe band

28.an insertion
30. negative
32. dental

surgeon
'33. opposed

to JEtOSS
S4. piece out .
36. fanciful
38. narrow

flexible strip
89. N. American '

,
-- deer

'in kiiNt w4U

4Z. use or employ

48. blackthorn
48. European "

KITCHEN FATS URGENT.

Trple allure is exemplified by Maria Montes in her latest exotic melo-- i

drama, "Cobra Woman, the Universal Technicolor film which co-sta-

Jon Hall and Saba, starthng tomorrow at the Grand.

Crossword Puzzle

has a few more days picking. This
yard: started with 12 sections in
the early hops and will finish with
seven sections. There are about
1000 j pickers in the camp ground
and about 200 pickers come in
cars land busses from nearby
towns. j

D. j E. Posey is section boss of
section No. 2 , and most of his
pickers come back each year to
pick j the entire season. The sec-

tion presented him with a leather
jacket and hat last Wednesday.

The Posey family came to Ore-
gon rom Kansas five years ago
and has worked in the hops each
yearj Mrs. Posey and three chil-
dren; picking.

Another section has had. the
same boss for several years Dave
Lend of Grand Ronde, who is head
of the Indian section. V

Pebple from all walks of life
come to pick hops. One elderly
doctor is picking to regain his
health. He .explains he was ill
when he came, but is achieving
his purpose and has made around
$8.00; a day.

J. R. Bowen, 70, lives near the
yard) and averages $10.50 a day.
He goes home at noon to. aid his
wife who is ill.

Wil Noble is superintendent of
this yard of 400 --acres. Hops have
been! good and the weather has
been fine for pickers.

(

The Virgin islands were; ac-

quired by the , United States by
purchase from Denmark.

SSSBK5C5I - 1

r 'STRETCH p

2to.000.000 POUND
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14. (AP WlrephoU via Signal Corps
1
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Kill All Japs,
Urges Admiral

SEATTLE, Sept. 19' -- Ifr"There's only one way to end the
Pacific war and that is to kill all
the Japs," Vice Admiral Randall
Jacobs, chief of the navy bureau
of personnel, asserted in an inter-
view here today.

, "I'm not fooling," added the ad-
miral, here on his annual inspec-
tion tour.'

"It will, be strictly a navy func-
tion to get troops and supplies to
where they want to go."

And because of that, he ex-
plained, instead of the start of de-
mobilization when the axis breaks
in Europe, the navy will continue
expanding until at least June 30,
1945.

The admiral predicted that the
post-w- ar navy, even after demo-
bilization, would be "much larger"
than the pre-w- ar force.

"The navy will follow a point
system of discharge similar to that
proposed by the army," he said,
"but. just how it will be detailed
is not yet decided.

The strength of the navy at the
end of the fiscal year next June
30 will be 3,600,000 including the
women's reserve, but excluding
the marine corps and the coast
guard, ' he " said.

Legion Demands Tighter
Hold on Japs in U. S.

CHICAGO, Sept. 1M;P)-T- he

American Legion adopted a series
of resolutions today demanding
tightened controls over Japanese
nationals and other aliens in this
country and immediate return ofj
war prisoners to their own lands
after the war. v

The Legionnaires urged con-
gress to abolish the war reloca-
tion authority and turn control of
all Japanese in America over to
the army.

Democrats Exceed
Multnomah Republicans

'
; PORTLAND, Ore, Sept 19-W- P)

The democrats are gaining steadi
ly over the republicans in Mult-
nomah county, figures compiled by
the county registrar showed today.

Late registrations have brought
democratic strength to 80,737
512 ahead of the republicans. The
lead, however, is far less than in
1940, when the democrats out
numbered opponents by 3725.

Western Agricultural
Heads Convene Today :

PORTLAND, Sept 19--- Ag

ricultural department heads of 11
western states will hold their an
nual meeting here Sept 20-2- 2,

George Schweis, of Nevada, will
preside j .

OKLAHOMA CITY, Okla.-UP)-A- fter

a survey showed only four
other states besides Oklahoma re-
quired! copies of the legislature's
statutes be written in long hand.
Miss Glynn Gardner, the ,house
journal clerk, recommended bills
be enrolled by typewriter, double
spaced. The other states are Ala-

bama, Arkansas, Illinois and Mas-
sachusetts,

During World war I the Ger
mans bombarded Paris from a dis-
tance of 76 miles with specially
built long-ran- ge guns, throwing
265 pound shells.

The French city of Falaise is
best known for its castle in which
William the Conqueror was born.

v ' 1 l)f j '

DRS. CHAN... LAM
Or.T.TXamJ). Dr.G.Chaa.N.I

CHINESE Herbalists
241 North Liberty

apstalr Portland General Oeetrle
Co. Office open Saturday ooty-- 10

a m. to 1 p.m.: to J pa Cob
u nation Blood --preamir and urine

tests are tree ml oharg. Praetieoo
inc Ull

Bricker Charges
New Deal Failed
To Halt Depression

PITTSBURGH, Sept
John W. Bricker, declar-

ing the present national adminis-
tration had failed to "break a dec-a- de

of depression and unemploy-
ment tonight, asked:

"Is the new deal planning to
meet the. post-w- ar employment
problem by keeping our boys in
the- army and navy?

"Is it planning to meet the post-

war employment problem by em-
ploying our workers in governmen-

t-owned plants at taxpayers'
expense?" j

These, the republican candidate
for vice-preside- nt asserted in a
prepared speech released by his
campaign staff,! "are legitimate
questions and in the light of cur-
rent developments they are perti-
nent questions. J

Browder Says Reds
Greatest Aid to China

WASHINGTON, Sept Earl

Browder, In defense cf com-
munism, told a! house committee
today that the, Chinese war effort
would continue jto go "downhill
until the allies recognize that the
communists represent that na-
tion's most potent . force against
the Japanese

Browder, communist candidate
for president1 in 1936 and .1940,
testified before the house cam-
paign expenses Committee.

COEUR D'ALENE, Idaho-CP)- -A

ruddy faced lad of JO or 11,

standing open-mouth- ed in a lob-

by as Mrs. Thomas E. Dewey was
being introduced to a delegation
of women, suddenly loosed a
whistle learned from close obser-
vation of sailors and bounded
across the lobby! i ....

"Come on, dad," he shouted,
grasping a spectator hand and
piloting the man! in the proper di-

rection, "They said us men could
jrieet her, too." i
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every pounpof USED KlTCHiH FAT saved and
TURNED IN HELPS MEET THE

QUOTA F0RKM4 NEEDED FOR HOME & WAR PRODUCTS
AND YOU GET CASH&RATION POINTS FOR USEPEA15

Yanks Advance on the Beach at Morotaia

41

44 45--

47 4ft

St S3

ss V 5o
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HORIZONTAL 49. the choice "

l.wlt 52. historic sym-
bol45. wooden pin of quick
death .

9. a gathering 53. by way of
22. American 64. he who fails

aloe to keep
J3. unclose, 55. caress

poetic --

14.
56. total

stuff 57. restrain
5. fragment

13. bordered Answer to
18. calamitous
20. affirm k!C E

2L silkworm
23. mesh N L SjA D
2L lack of stress j R K J5 A(in syllable)
25.1oiUr A S j D

'
E

27. whinny L IeJN E
29. catlike E N
SI. leaf of pine ORE ES3, water plant
27. to fume 1 !e: l
SS. food-fis- h . In' iE . i41. modern '

RE C R E
43. born - ANCHO?

6 E R aTtT?

D LEDGES
j D SAME

ITe N S 'BEN
aS C A tf PjE
Tt"s LE D

L SZ V 1 LTc
y 1 tJe N 0 R

9 Igia r
NjA T LD O

R A RjG E R
S T E E D S. jAL PIEIRIS

i- - AT ONCE
FULL TIME OR PART TIME to save peach and
prune crops. Work either at the TERMINAL, Front
and D St, in Salem or PLANT at Liberty. -

- DAY--i SHIFTS 8:00 Al M. to 6:00 Pi M. "

NIGHT SHIFTS 7:00 P. M. to 5:30 A. BL i

PART TIME VICTORY SHIFT (

i , I 7:00 P. Mtd 11 :00 P. M.
FREE BUS SERVICE to brine and take bsme workers on
aUght and Victory shifts in Salem and vicinity af cannery.

LUNCH SERVED BY CAFE!

DIHTED GEIOUEDS, KIC.
k ' Phone 36 .

. This advertisement in cooperation with '
'-
- Salem Canners Committee

' - . iTjii' i; n...',! i,irl..i. ni'l mi - " - -
. j . - 4

water as landlnx craft arc mlaAa on the teach atTHorotal, narth- -

44. rent
45.iainter
47. regular

course cf
Action

t" I '

Amerfcan nnlte wade through the
ernmost island f the Ilalmahera

. Kadio.) 's -- .. j

7-- 10 miniArerase tlsae ef MlaUaa : tC asiantcav CO. gQif
Cist It King restores Sradlcate. lac 51. misjudc . group, which was invaded Sept.

(
,


